AGENDA
Personnel Subcommittee
of the
Joint Budget Committee

Thursday, March 09, 2017
08:00 AM
Room B, MAC
Little Rock, Arkansas

A. Call to Order

B. Agencies to be Presented:
   1. Governor’s Letter #17-SB156-Department of Education
      Director: Mr. Johnny Key
   2. Governor’s Letter #18-SB168-Dept of Education Public School Fund
      Director: Dr. Charles Stein
   3. Governor’s Letter #19-HB1242-DFA Alcoholic Beverage Control Administration
      Director: Mr. Gary Bud Roberts
   4. Governor’s Letter #20-SB157-DFA Alcoholic Beverage Control Enforcement
      Director: Mr. Boyce Hamlet
   5. Governor’s Letter #21-HB1243-DFA Revenue Services Division
      Director: Mr. Walter Anger
   6. HB1785 by Representative Eaves-Higher Education Uniform Classification and Compensation Act
      Director: Dr. Maria Markham

C. Other Business

D. Adjournment

Note: All exhibits for this meeting are available by electronic means and are accessible on the General Assembly’s website at www.arkleg.state.ar.us

Notice: Silence your cell phones. Keep your personal conversations to a minimum. Observe restrictions designating areas as "Members and Staff Only"